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Loveland Living Planet Aquarium marks 1 Year in Draper 

 
It’s been one year since the Loveland Living Planet Aquarium opened its doors in Draper on March 25, 

2014. Since then, the Aquarium has welcomed 1.1 million visitors and has claimed the position of the 

ninth largest aquarium in the nation! Over 40,000 students have explored the Aquarium on field trips 

and our Education Outreach team has visited nearly 60,000 students in local schools. Our Animal 

Husbandry team successfully bred endangered Utah fish, raised baby Cardinals, cared for over 30 sharks 

and opened a new exhibit: the Caimans. 

The Aquarium has also been a backdrop for music videos, television shows and photo shoots. And in 

addition to being a great venue for birthday parties, the new banquet hall - complete with a floor to 

ceiling window into the shark tank - is perfect for weddings and corporate events.   

 “We have accomplished so much in the past year and there is a growing demand for additional 

education programs, exhibits, and immersive experiences,” said Aquarium CEO Brent Andersen. “We’re 

excited to continue to inspire our guests to explore, discover and learn about Earth’s ecosystems.” 

The Aquarium is celebrating our first birthday in Draper with cupcakes beginning at 4pm. Guests can 

also get a tour of our birthday party rooms in Tuki’s Island: Play & Party Center. We invite the media to 

join us for the celebration. 

WHAT: Loveland Living Planet Aquarium marks 1 year anniversary  

WHEN: Wednesday, March 25 from 4pm to 6pm 

WHERE: 12033 S. Lone Peak Parkway, Draper, UT 84020 
 

About the Loveland Living Planet Aquarium 

The Aquarium is a tax-exempt 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization. The Aquarium’s mission is to inspire people to explore, discover 

and learn about Earth’s diverse ecosystems. Advance tickets and memberships may be purchased online at 

www.thelivingplanet.com. Ticket sales help support the Aquarium’s mission. The Loveland Living Planet Aquarium is located at 

12033 South Lone Peak Parkway in Draper, Utah. 
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